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$* ArsT-^e ir
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ILDIKG3 rCi< Fl'ZL

and Ii«bo» Impede*
te of New llol);tig
gsjSvnt House vclt In-

K*V-'
Minn..Tho second

(Nstate Commerce Com-
to Northwest trans-
itfbrought out facts

mce relative to th<#
country of the grain

commission had given
%y largely to the fuel
idea of relieving dla-

ils ond had sent out
tqulr.v to many points
£ qpal supply and how
last?
pan to pour In and
Itlves were In from
rns it was clear that
had acted none too

irlng the promise of
the part of the coal

the railroads in rellev-
Hr- In some localities
>eeu burning their
(tidings, and in other
Valuable lumber were
to keep people from

got Into the Inquiry
¦Jtk -numbers from'

ind told the commis-
^of the effect of the
the price of wheat,
have been depressed

ianse elevators were
it lay oij^te ground

tbnt was 110

md the rnlners had
loe in price or haul

honte again after
in some cases two

Vice-president of t^e
Pank, of Fargo P;

lldent of the Security
>f Barlow, and other
bankers and farm.erB,

iy to show that failure
crops put Qe countyIn straitened ccp^>

leva who bad aniole
all .obligaMorn'a If t'iey

tie *o turn tfie product
Could not market their

f so the'effect was, felt all
le line. .V

'«omrTVE8lon^jp&ftye much atten¬
tat s°vvice and competing a^d

>moetlUve points, also to
>.sr testimony respecting time In
lit on shipments. Many inor»
inces of cars in transit for a
ith or v\on, over a Rh«i;t. haul,
re offered.

'

*be commission exoressed Itself \s
tied at some of the reports.sent to

-HPOB-inqulrv, from localities lyrre
"fuel, and sa'd that the lnqutri*!uad

lifemtioh new informatiop and
so far shown a aitpatlon/ more

fous In evary respect thauf t*'ey
Lwtr^cted to find when they de-
»d to begin the Investigation.

Irtent I>etermInrd.
, D. 0;.That President
talfena determined la-
lew. to findbuc legisla-
r the car shortage in
which now threat me
freezing and starva-

e railroad* are unable
el and food to them,
y - conference at tbe
The President sent for
rough and asked him
ual danger is as groat
norted by press dis-'*

.telegram* from lndi-
' Dakota Senator re¬
in dispatches he has
tement of conditions
esota and South Da-
eraggerated. * 3

ed to give the Ques-
1 attention with a

, ,. ling any Immediate
^uffsrlTi^, and said tie desired Senator
Hanlhrough to devote time j»nd
thought to some remedy to avoid a
recurrence/of presant conditions.

suiciup FOR LOSING SHIP.

Skipper ofWrprjed Liner Blows Oat
Brains.

fJamaica..Shortly after
the Hamburg-American
iln Victoria Luisa Went
>rt Royal, Captain Bru-
Was |p ehrrge, wfent to

Id blew t>ut bis brains.
3, which was engaged in

~»I, sailed from New
..nber It. and was on
to Kiw York when she

I* wefcjr ledge. All her
rare landed safely.
lUpg for the gtrsmdlng of
It It e^lained that she
a pilot, and the captain
Ha followed a wrong

Lpiled ker up on tka rocks
tfce lighthouse. XV9
ke. captain looked him-
cabin and wow out h|s

MmWEIMS
State May L<w by f.o!'*o*e of
Y/ayiiesbiir*: (.'a.) Institution.

< JviclsN l)r*»nti( of S7"»,rtOO I#
in Danger.D< posllors Not .Miinwod
.Many Wealthy Men Liable.

g, Fa..^en'amln F. Mea»
sey, casM^r for Skate Treasurer Will*
lain P. Berry, reached Wayneaburg,
having been hurriedly sent thereby
the State Treasurer to try to ascer¬

tain whether the bondsmen of the
defunct Farnrrs and Drovers' Na¬
tional Bank will make good the $76,.
000 of State funds on deposit there.
Much alarm is felt for the safety

of the deoo»H, and* the indications
are that the S'ato will have to take
chances with the other depositors,
in that case, .criminal action will be
be* in at once against the bank offl-
cia'a by tho Statp. .

It was found that the minute book
of ts.e bank, containing tho names ol
the bondsmen, had disappeared. The
bond 011 file at Harrisburg contains
the names of fourteen men: M. Say-
era, George W. Gordon, Samuel Har¬
vey, G. H. Moredook, George N. Rlhe-
hart, J. B. P. Rlne^art, Daniel S.
Walton, Samuel M. Smith, C. IJ,
Bowlby, A. B. Reese, W. A. Hook.^J.
Bv Donley, S. \y. Scott and John I.
Worley. How manv of these are still
on the bond can only be told by the
missing minute book. Of tho four¬
teen mem J. B. F. Rlnehart la the
cashier under arrest. Hanlel S. Wal¬
ton is the nresident of the bank, and
.John I. Worley is dead. The State
Tr?as<irer's cashier will try to learn
who the present bondsmen are.

It became known that there were
rumors of crookedness in the affairs
of the Wavnesborg Bank more than
a year ago, when the fght for StajeTreasurer was on and when many
^anks were be'.ng attacked from the
sturflp. At that time Its affairs were
in su^h serious shape that it might
have .been forced to the wall, and it
was not brought publicly into the
controversy.

Six months a?Q, the Government
was cognizant of the affairs of *he
' ank, it was said.* Previous to June
1 the Controller of tho Currency de
manded tho resignation of Rtnehart
as cashier. Th^j resignation was
handed In. and Harry George, assist
ant to National Bank Examiner Cun¬
ningham, waS nlaced in the bank
with the title of assistant cashier, the
position of cashier being held onen
Rinvhart continued as vice-president,
and the ^ubl'i never knew that he
lia^ ceased to be cashier.
The people of Wavnesb.urg aro not

alarmed over the failure, as prom In
ent and wealthy men are behind the
institution, ,The Bhookfre^ers are
cashing checks on the closed bank In^the belief the paper will be redeented.

J*--

DISCHARGED, HE EX1)8 LIFE.
/#> ...

Joseph Sherwood Laid OflT Because ol
Failing Eyesight and Hearing.

Waterbury, Conn..Joseph Sher¬
wood, who at sixty was strong and
hearty, but whose hearing and eye-
sight had failed a little, was dis-
charged by the Menden Manufactur¬
ing Com'any on tne score of age.
"You have been with us fcr a long

while. Joe, and you have done your
shaft?, * eaid the superintendent;
"y<ro'd better He off for the rest of
your days. You might to have saved
enough to live on.M *

Joe packed up his kit- and went
borne.

"I'm too old to be any good," he
told his wife; 'they've fired me. 11
guess I'm not worth having around*
anywhsre any longer." . /.Next <ay they found Joe hang'
dead from hi* doorslll. He bad m
a repe of hi3 suspenders.

FORTUNE GIVEN TO CHARITY.

Decision* in'»Yerkei# and Shipman
Cases Liberate $10,000,000.

Chicago.-.The decision of'Judge!
Walter H. Sanborn, of the United
Slates Circuit Court, in the Charles
T. Yerkea case and the will of Daniel
B. S^ipiran, throws about $10,000,*
000 of the estate of wealthy Chica-
gopns into the scales of charity.

In the Yerkes case Judge Sanborn
held that the 15,000,000 in bonds of
the Chicago Consolidation Traction
Company, which Is said to constitute
half of the Yerkes estate, was not tho
property of the underlying compa¬
nies. This decision leaves the execu-'
tors of the Yerkes estate in a position
to proceed at once with the erection
of the hospital and art gallery at
New York, and enables Mrs. Yprkes?
Misner to begin the construction of a
hospital at Chicago.
BURNHAM GIVEN TWO YEARS.

Insurance Officer Sentenced to Prison
For Robbing Company. ,

New York City.. George Burn*
ham, Jr.,.general counsel for the Mu-;
tual Reserve Life Insurance Com*!
pany, who was convicted of larceny,
w as sentenced to serve two years la
State Prison.
Supreme CourtJustid* Greenbaum,"

after passing sentence on Bumham,
granted a motion for stay of execu~
tion pending an appeal.

Frederick A. Bumham, president
.« ft*, qynwD. ElstSCSc. a Tics*prss:ss3t sz tst
company, are at liberty under bonds
of ftf,W and respectively
charged with the aatne crime tor
which George Burnkam was

thm

ADKUitNtU UVlH hULlU. Y.
Both Houses of Congress Adjourn

Till After New Year.
Senator Fomker Angry.Senator Foraker occupied the at¬tention of the Senate in its last ses¬sion before the holiday re<*ejjM >n an-

extended criticism of the bastV'ofPresident Kooseydt's action in dis¬charging the negro troops of thv*Twenty-Fifth Infantry on account ofthe tyrownsville raid. He waH repliedto briefly by Senator I/)dge, whileSenator Scott sustMned the demandof the Ohio Senator for a full investi¬gation of the matter by the Senatecommittee. A
. resolution directingsuch an investigation is before theSenate for action at its next meeting.Senator Foraker began his speechwith the broad declaration that "ThePresident . misconceived hi* constitu¬tional power when he discharged thetroops jind he also nu*>CQn',«MV«d thetestimony on which' his action wasbased."

Continuing Mr. FcfflSer said thatthe President's constitutional powerwas simply to command the army andnnvy as commander-in-chief, while toCongress the constitution gave powerto raise armies and to make rules andregulations for its government. Theregulations prescribed that no mancould be summarily discharged witha right to be tried and the articles ofwar, he arglicd, prescribed minutelyhow those trials are to be conducted.That all punishment should he in ac-<.< r^anoe wiuPthc direction of courts-ma.'tiaj. He contended after reitlin *at lcn.'th from the articles of war itis inconconceivahle that the Presidentshould be absolutely without restraintDuty of Court-Mar\icl.The President, he said, s/ated in hismessage that these- soldiers werer.uilty of mutiny and had been dis¬charged for that reason. He followed tliis with the article of waiproviding that a courtvm utial j»h»>u' !diiect this punishment. This was allto ruard against the excieise of ana; t< u:Hic power. CongreBS to pro¬vide against excessive punishment,had limited the penalties.Mr. Foraker cited cases funthe work of General Davis on m
"

tary law, where the refusal to n vtestimony was an offense under tl»:bend of "disorder," and was punishable by court-martini.Senator Lodre asked an explnnalion of the" 352 discharges from the^miy "without honor" during the,PPt year, but Mr. Foraker contendedthat these discharges had not beenordered as p punishment. The menin these cases have been separatedfrom the service in lieu of punish¬ment by court-martial, and in casesMj|liere the men would rather take a.discharge without honor than remainin the service and take punishment.The case of the negro troops was al¬together different. The negroes haddesired to stay in the service.As t<r punishment in these cases heread the President's remark that hiregarded the discharge as punishmentwholly inadequate. Mr. Forakragreed that if the men were guilty ofmurder the punishment was whollyinadequate, but if they weie innocentthe punishment was brutaliv harsh"as these men go forth branded a*.murderers and conspirators and perfearers.''
^The resolution of Mr. Fornker goe*,/ver without action until after tlr.holiday recess. The Senate adjoiwned until January 3, 1907.

Adjourns For The Holidays. *

After being in Session )three-quar¬
ters ctt an hour the House adjourned
until January 3, 1907J Empty desks
greeted the Speaker when the Housi*
convened and even among the mem¬
bers who remained the desire to {Jet
.way for the holidays was suprior t.
the inclination for business.

Representative Mondell, of Wyom
ing, succeeded in oassing his bill ex

tending the time in which entryme.i
nay make final settlement on (lit
Shoshone Indian reservation.

Representative Payne, of New
York, called up his resolution rohit
ing to" the distribution of the Prcui
dent's annual messages to the severs'
committees in accordance with a cus¬
tom that has existed since the foun
Nation of the government.
The House resolved itself into u

committee of the whole' with Repres
entative Lacy, of Iowa, in the chair,
and the references by the various
parts of the message to appropriate
committees -Were discussed. The de¬
bate waa perfunctory, members show
ing little disposition to " tear a pas¬
sion to tattara," with Chrfstmas jusi
PTgr tto wM and after a half hour'-
discussion /the committee rose. Th<
House' then, after passing the rwsohr

adjourned for the Christina**
at 12:25 p. m.

A" fcsadrsd members waited after
the Borne adjourned to extend the
aeheoti'a greeting to Speaker Cihnon,
who abo^wl by bis manner that hi*

~

by the intereet

Ol)lH (Mill Mnllt.S
Occurrcnces of Interest from

All Over South Carolina
» 11 .

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

Batch of Live Paragraphs Com¬
ing a Wide Range.What 1a Going
On in Our StaU.

Large Increase In Mill Capital.
The cotton mills of South Carolina

kave prospered during the year 100(3,
according to the figures in the secre-

lary of state's office. Three new cot¬
ton mills have been organised with a

total capital of $700,000 and nine
mills have increased their capital
stock from a total of $1,002,600 to
f3.220,000. This means that $1,527,-
300 has been added to the capitaliza¬
tion in the cotton mill business in
South Carolina and the 12 mills havo
i total capital of $3,920,000.
The figures would indicate that the

- tate has built nearly all of the mills
necessary for the production of rough
?loth out W" cotton fibre and that the
output from them will now bo devel¬
oped with a larget number of bleach-
eries and finished goods factories, al¬
though as the facilities for handling
cotton products increase in South
Carolina there is reason to believe
that there wiy be many more erected.

Cotton Mills Chartered.
The following cotton mills were

shartered during the year:
Jackson Mills of Jva, with capital

stock of $206,000. D. P. McBrayer,
president; J. F. McDonald, secretary.
Vardery Cotton Mills of Greenville

with capital of $75,000. JLuther Mc-
Bce is president; J. W. Roberts, sec¬

retary.
Aragon Cotton Mills of Rock Hill

with $400,000 capital. Alex. Long i»
president and Ira B. Dunlap secre¬

tary.
Increaso in Captial.

The following cotton mills obtained
increases in their capital stock dur¬
ing the year:
¦Seneca Cotton Mills of Seneca

from $300,000 to $400,000.
The Wvlic Mills of Chester from

$100,000 to $150,000.
The Ware Shoals Manufacturing

Company of War$-»JShoQls from $i>00,-
000 to $1,000,000.
The Drayton Mills of Spartanburg

from $250,000 to $000,000.
Pendleton Cotton Mills of Pendle¬

ton from $32,500 to $000,000.
Jonesville Cotton Mrilft of Jones-

ville from $250,000 to $500,000.
Cowpcns Manufacturing Company

af Cowpens from $00,000 to $120,-
D00.
Walhalla Cotton Mills of Walhal-

la from $150,000 to $200,000. .

Fork Shoals Cotton Mills of Fork
Shoals from $50,000 to $100,000.
Others may be added before the

Kil/llra ama /tlnoit/1 4'n *.

I J'

Will Inspect Mill Section.
Greenville, Special. . Mrs. Ellen

Foster, of Ohio, a special representa¬
tive of" the Federal government, ar-
lived in Greenville and will make an
:*ispection/of mill communities in thu
joction with a view of ascertaining
'ic condition of women and children
i the cotton manufacturing villages.
Irs. Foster was invited to come to
'reenville by Captain Ellison A.
myth, of the Pelzer Manufacturing

"ompany, and Mr. D. A. Tompkins,
f Charlotte, N. C. She is promineni
u the National Civic Association
nd was recently elected1 Presi-
sut Roosevelt to make an invest iga-
<>n of conditions in manufacturing
mmunities in various sections of

country, with special regard to
men and children.

Petition for Pardon.
A petition for a pardon was pre¬

sented to Gov. Heyward from Geo.
Shaver, who was convicted in Spar-
?anbnrg about six months ago of
erjury. He was sentenced to flvt
.cars' imprisonment or to pay a fine
f $400 011 the first count and to one
'.ar or a fine of $100 on the second
>unt.

Extending Its Plant.
Chester, Special. . The Southern

'owcr Company is noW engaged in
xtending its railroad from Fort
awn to Great Falls, two miles farth
r to the site of its projected new

at the mouth of Rocky creek.
The development of this great water
wwer is moving cm apace. As sooi
as the railway line is finished the
construction work there wiii com¬
mence tn earnest. For the present it.
s impossible to do mnefa, owing to
the lack of heavy machinery. This

jower will be completed by Janoar>

DUpftnry'i |junal Hsptrt.
The |nm for tfee

_Jk a!^^ -MLAT |A| NlxW ww

pared Vit w£tt twti

»». u..o i ^ a. hc.u bY hfls/b

Honry Davis, Who Committed Criiu-
iral Assault On Mre. John Reid
Near In^lehiirtg Station Friday,
TaL.cn From Jail and Hanged to a

Tree.

Annapolis, Md., Special..A mob
numU . *Jf> or 30 men broke down
the door of I ho AnuapoiU jail at an '

early hour F» iday, took «»n( Henry
Davis, the nojiio who on last Friday
oiiminally assaulted Mrs. John Keid
(white) near Inglehnrts Station, and
lynched him. Davis, who ulao was
known by the name of Chambers, had
confessed his guilt. Kittle or no re¬
sistance was offered the mob by thfc
oflicers at the jail and none whatever
by the prisoner. Ho was dragged to
a vacant lot on College creek, a quar-
tor of u ini)e distant, where he was

strung up to a limb of a tree ami half
a dozen bullets tired into him. As
the body was being let down one of
(he lynchers exclaimed: "Another
white wonmi) is avenged."
On the way to the place of exo-

out ion members of the lynching part\
kicked and cuffed Davis at every
step. Hi; body was left lying under
the tree which JiajX^erVed as the gal¬
lows. It watrNnowod bv hundreds of
persons during the day. Later a

coroner's jury was empaneled, and
after hearing the testimony returned
a vordiet of death at the hands of
persons unknown. The prison from
which Davis was taken is a hundred
years obi. It is situated in Calvert
street, mid 'is only about 500 yards
from the State House and the execu¬
tive mansion.

Fires at Probate Judge.
Chicago, Special..A desperate ef¬

fort was made to assassinate Judgj
Charles S. Cutting, o.f the Probata
Court, the assailant being Frank F.
"Ilerbroek, of 810 North California
.venue. Judge Cutting escaped in¬
jury by a hairsbroath and overpower¬
ed his assailant after a tierce tight.
As the judge entered the criminal

court building on his way to hi*
chambers Fllerbroek, who was stand¬
ing in the hallway, stepped forward
'<nd when within two foot of Jud'yo
'utting drew a revolver and fired*'

Jud'.re Cutting instantly turned and
struck his assailant a heavy blow in
the face, almost knocking him down.
Meforo Fllerbroek could recover

Judge Gutting grabbed him by the
throat and. threw hiiu back wards ov¬

er a steam radiator, where he held
him despite tbo man's efforts to es¬

cape. <1

AFight to Death With KniveB.
New York, Special..In the pres¬

ence of half a hundred women Abra¬
ham Loss and Louis Segal fought to
-fie deth in a book bindery in a Con-
erstreet loft. Loss, who 'was fore¬
man of the bindrey, received a deep
knife wound in his neck just as half
l dozen policemen, who had been at-
racted to the scene by the screams
>f the women, rushed into the room.
'Lis jugular vein was severed and ho
lied in a few moments. Sega! waa ur

ested. Henry Lapidua, a 15-yer-old
oy, who waB employed as a swccp-
.r in the bindery, caused the row
which resulted in the tragedy. .

Captain "Wounded By Negro.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Speoial..
aptain Mack! in, U. S. A., was rUoi
nd dangerously wounded by a negro
t Foi* Reno.
Washington, Special..Captain F.d-
ar A. Macklin, who was dangero: k'\
nunded at Fort Reno by a

to. Is an officer of the Twentv.
:h Infantry, to which belonged t
ttalion of nesjro soldiers, wh .'

ured in the Brownsville, Tpv
'looting incident. Captain Mack' .

»se from the ranks. lie is a nat
? North Dakota, b\it was appoint
rotn Missouri.

On Southern Immigration.
Philadelphia, Pa., Special..At .

reception given in his honor at H
Southern Club here, Gov. Heywo
of South Carolina delivered an n

dress on "Southern Immigration n*
Its Real Meaning," in which
pleded for an influx of white workin
people to the South as, the only pn?
sible means of developing the idle an
fertile soil.

Annie Turner Guilty.
Graham, N. C., Special..The jvi.

in the case of the two negro worn .

charged with being accessories <

Henry Walker, in the shooting of M
L. Bankjft Holt, after deliberati:
frona^Er o'clock Thursday afteruou
till 10:30 Friday, brought in a
verdict of guilty against Annie Turn¬
er, end she was sentenced to lifo im
priaonment in lie penitentiary. As
to Faunie MeCain, nine were for eon

vietion^two for acquittal and one un-
derided. She it remanded to jail
to swtit tmHhtr tntL

1
ft

fUtmAf 3u0ct 1P>ni»inf» Bit
Ifirmn fii j flpanial » At noonW

to the hom* ql
r ml mnw
...A* thfto? to**** hid, "h

ten*

i

Identity of Dsrayhn RevcalQiJ by
Death in Arizona.

Mitl'l I< (1 4>{l(*«. IVforr :«11 < 1 IMvoivrd
l>y Woman Who licfusc*

to Tit Ik.

of ft* ino«t rn«\r,|t.
able cas^H of double Identity la I Mo
history of Chicago was revealed when
If. wiih announced In a dtgnatcb from
I'hoenly, Ariz., that Nfcoinl Deravlan,
known in Chicago as a man for more

than ft doxen years, was !i) renlli.v a

woman. V There ensued ovld micas of
some .nvRtery in the offlcnR «>f t'io
Kussinn Cnusula'o «n ("il^wn, with
Karon Re]illp»w»nhiieh. tho ('zap's i*om-
ro8<»"tatlvp, telegraphing to IMtn->iii\
for full information <>n iho death of
DeravJan and dotalbi of t'te rl'j
covorv of 'hn d°f*outlon suofosHfnUv
molnlfl'iiMl in dn'I'm.' »-»ihv«
of ^o''k fl«5 a in i»<o ronsnla'o.

With word «' ih" i]<«».«»v*»ry bv an
und«>rtato'r that n»p:««Inn lr»d «.(>.'-

coaled.-, his t run ho\- from lilt >»«. -

quatntancR In ('hi"n«:o rani" I.« 1
from t>f»rnv'nn'8 wife, who llvs in
S'ttd r»fl2 California avenu«, of ('<a ».<.-

port -from Arizona. Ml«s Kiil'an
Swoopov, for fl-WJ yonvg n^ra*l!»,<V
stenofra|d»»»r. refused to Irdleve lit"
renort that her .mnloyer was a
woman.

Tlorpvin»i was aiwavs well dressed,
rarofni In i't« «»e ^i* po>n-

pn»»lops n'"' fr,'»,"it« n>nt In
n"r*1 and «ifll',-tlflr <n th» r*u*o nf '<*«

ha '"ts s'td ''t»lr. Mo 11o\.or m'-m" I,
ar»<l he st>o''» i.> n M«r'» »>t»«Sod, fro' '«»

VO'r-o, »>^f>!ll'n ril'oM '/.'i rt'tni} r-iih'"1
pnti'' fi'itfod romi»>i in- m<i fciiiM/iI

1'<> pmoV°'l p»Sn«!'.»milv, t«n''in'>t 'i >-

Jnfv |>> ti||«|l<(>-D 'wviA \> il'-IMl' !t

up f>l"j|"o< tn*"'»''«
i'r> *. p .> M'f>S lioe'nutn'l of ;i <" I ii p . .

|p«" tp«*(o t» In
withstand f'o otf"c|« of »|». jt»if i-»--.f? -. ..

tt»a»i »no<»f o« h«r ni""'. tlpni' Hm vn«

l*tck in PI''"n .n p'-.oiif nty mon|l><*
o<r , \V, <\ ."mrn, «)f f'liivn'i
fltVj <"V»1 > 1|I»>1t't
"bnn,llv, Mrs n,,"T,|j\p c*i Isilo vm
n>R V('|r>.» to T> -.oq lint) ? ifnJVo V'<1 I'd

P "O CM.'* 'mi-s t«. «n«l l">l|,f'">T| Vf.' 1 j'B
oM b»- *i tmc'v-ind, whoso tin"f"

<. r>r' '.» »\-l (if
Tttpfi^or'1 P'ninpntllirtpp t\I \'r».

7 OO nyaintA
tip 1 f'vii' twi'iv", ro*' f|i'rv-t

(tin H'f||ni^mit I '">. lir» woq ni'ivi'tft t

n'nop lli'ot"! f»»"l itl«f)"o.li Jivi»>-v|ni»
flin tii'ooonf itin'i1
ItlT"! vpqrn pifn, r,f f'.

'-1p "« I .' n * «<*.-><. li;'

pi i »* *. I n n-i tilcj |t"^| n-t" i f..*..*) < ..ftn.

fit 't'S ^Otll" <foy«rpt r.')""ri»V<
w!"t Hi" n^'vi<|i»

TlK'fii'lnn \vpq ft|o liiie'iinrl Or
Pnonp1!) p \o "(1 | O

Kfr>H 4tV/»fJ,A'l Mm 'in P1'*-
ca^o ih-"* vrops fi^n, hut. .vpt ?>o«».

c^">t"rltal on the subject of the di¬
vorced

IUVKR PACKET 1U/MVH IH».

Ten or More \Yhlto nml Nfrro Vic¬
tims of St«»nmluint Disaster.

Vfcksb'irg, Vlss..Onr» of tho most
disastrous accidents ln>the Malory o?
t'*a Mlsslsslnnl occrred when tho
steamer AV. T. Scovll, pl'-lnc? In th'»
Vlcksbur^ and Davis Bond trade, v-ns
destroyed by pti explosion. Owln ;+o
the large number of negroes on board
it Is impossible to ascertain the fixvt
imniu'ir <u u'-u-T huu lujfii'cd, b'U o~.
cers of the boat who arrived here
state that no I^sa than ten nor movo
than sixteen were killed. The proba¬
bilities aro that a like number were
inlured.

The white d"ad Are as follows:
Captain John Qua^kenboaa, .jp',<jf*r
of th« Btramer, VkksbHrg. Miss.;
Wfde Qnackenbo*s, clerk, Vleksbuvr,
Miss.; T.avpll Yrrjoi*. enuimerc'ni
salesman, Jackson, Miss.: .Tosepa
Smith, clerk, Yazoo City, Mlsa.

FOUR DIE IN BUFFALO FIRE.

Husband and Wifo and Child Are
Among (lie Victims.

Buffalo, N. Y. . Four lives werp
ended and one person fatally burned
In a small Are in tho Zenobla apart*
ment housa on Prospect avenu?.
Other occupants had narrow escape's,
half a dozen being rescued by the
firenrtea, .

The dead are: F^M. Lambrecht, oi
No. 40 Elmwood-avenue; Mrs. Ln:u-
brecht, his wife; ltuth Crumllsh,
three years old, daughter of Mrs. C.
Crumlish; Mrs. J. J. Fischer, of New-
York, whoso husband Is said to be a
theatrical man. Injured: A. Charles
Beam, salesman for Weed & Co.. of
Buffalo.
The blaze was small and brought

under control quickly.
HOLD UP BANK An DAYLIGHT.

Two Men With Pistols Cow Casliiet
and Ride Away.

Teiarkana.^rk.. The Bank of
Horatio, at Iioratio,. was looted by
two robbers. They entered tlje town
on horseback, and after hitching
their horses near the bank walked
in, held up the cashier with plstoli
and took all the cash in slsht, about
$4000. Then they mounted their
horses and rode away.

The alarm spread while tho rob¬
bers were in tho bank, and .by the
time they had remounted a number
of citizens were running'toward the
bank armed with rifles ana revedvera.
They fired several shots at taa flee*
fog robbers, and it 1* thought wound
ed one of them, as he *as seen to
ngt in |1| indfllv Mid almost (Ell.WWW® VBI pfW 9WWWV..WSV WTMVV¦ SMM

5Vmtrvn Wmgm-
In the last fi*a jpaidW^

ISMS 83i.10 Mi
In h'^ssTo PnossYelt Siys Te^xas

Rioters Ccsorvc<l Dsutfi.

Coi" <>(i ii'-y of s;» »" i» A Clcv 1t?a''V«»st
t rhiu».\ c( of 11"*»*.»-' i'ocliy

iiiitl 1 11jimuiK I< »1 i tij' Inl'amy,i

V.It). o, Pt'«V»V'»*»lfc'
r on vtdi v nf- ?«> 1'»*»:. <o- a ro'iiy
to :i r'C.mU f*'iiit'<> r »r»il iilnn asking
.'or Infoj-mrtlon mi t* d* c'lnr^fl of

* *'

iblVO «'<»»»« m;» ||" >\ of ll'<fVo KOldlftr*
I) i"i 'Ki> of tho 1 I»o\vnf<vJlb'J rj'oy.)
o^bo I", in coDchi'lii)", Ms brief for
<iiKilfl"aU'>n Id dladiaivlUK the BOl-
tli«v« "w|"'o m I'o'mr," he b«vs:

"It Is of itiv/iiat Imnarraneo to
.«»" vir i>"(» »...>» ...«» drnl wltH.
. ;,n!| »>.>» oil M-» Mr-rlla n« iVmmi,
M'i'i not dp-^l w'*h Mm merely as a
.'u>i"h 'r of :i «AIvii i':)!1"; that wu
¦-¦''I'M Jim' » raeb man h*' M* roild'Tt
j> *! "o* b- «".'-» ..
r-><. til-* wv«»e ji'P'i, 1 it Ik '.>!. uioro

- o nn' l >" r'' »¦«» oi ovu).
r-v'l n»»d coi"Vte| ,

v ... ,v;ri .. vrn to .i" i»"or>lo than
' H< uivcil 'O 0'»l(»|v»r« >»,;n by t'lOHO
..r'viv jy, wM¦ Ihr,r b'-ic'c or while,
Wi'O, llV ;1 'Kl'o'f MM'? ^O'l^Oii'iUOM, »'H-
/¦omhi,,.o < on l ct sneh that of the

ooMi»nu{ s In nl,,v"on. If tho
c i'ii"!'!! inr>n (>! <¦( io stand I»>* eri'Mn-
:»ls of I'lcir own ra<"» b"-tu8^ they
are of (hf|r llfy .a^'wrPilly lay
i'm fen- tin'Mia"1' »>y Hut most dreadful
C* L< " of ro^' o!! ' I) .*',''

Tho Pre*' l- »n jili o : :v's: "I ehal-
!". 'vo in a the ort of evf»ry..
r'' i/flii of t *»'h mil ii

, whatever .his
». i'ov, brov'd''d orly ho has In Mm
ih « s |«'M or genuine ami far-slated
; .»' ..Jot i-in."

"Mi« J'!"" ''mi', whoso torn thron°'h-
f<;i' <s n't tin' '''. n?iro'irv,oinl«l"X,
'l'H Jl";<> I i»» I UtJ of Ills .

covct' .ii'roi ¦ j.ri'1 In jiursu-
ai of ' i« <. " .«"'Mi**I <''il.v.

t'Ml' imcs»irgO was
ci'^iH Hi 11 mrMs'tnicM, tb(> Prosf-

po«-«rts lMa# t.ho only adoquat©
u"t«Mvi'Mif for i'»'» I? -ownsvui'i as-

^aiiH 's '1^;i">. T<>> <tr>olaros Is koen
riMr.-pf at iiot hoi >fr, abb; to Inflict, that
l\*-\ #» ? f#>'4 i

""mi ih^ \boo<ln?r no of prowns-
vM'fi Wji« by a «mrtv of from
. ' n n to Hffmn ti">'?ro no|rMar8. th«
y* .«»«!' :)| i'mm" cpo h 1 no doubt
»vliptnvnr, and l'o b'^n's t'^^'r not
r « f, "n'i|>iivrl'.{»'"d for tnfn'hy in.

of tho United plates
A

?'»« ;v*"'v-,5o|'3 f>-om start
to fl'iit'i, }>«'i f at bad. oc-
' ....> ! off mv' I" t»"** s'-ane or vvav an

o-. "¦.<' "^atio'i o for tticlr

iv-'tk'-'o" from tb^lr bar-
j»- f'^^nt sava, thoy shot

v^nipv-»r +hav gaw movln'r, and
'. ??) l<oii':f,-! " *»nrQ l.aev saw light#.-..
"'H"v Orri ''"to iir»f|se3 wjaftre tb^y
.Mn^t '"rvo V'M>wn b^ii p wore wo'iion
rt-wt rMMr-n. T^pv a bar- '~

an^ .<vom*,','>-1 thr»f lieutenant
o" "oMo.e, v^o lost. bl3 arm.

Tb^aa rprder»<, save tb« President,
¦n-n-a not o^oo1!io''8 on a frolic. Not-
.',tb«ti"'Vnflf. full warning of ^
**-o o'>»>«">fiiti»nc^<?, t.halr comrades en-
' Ti*d lnf^ a eonaMrrr" of Hon/4? to
rev^nt tha onds of lust ice. iPo it

V""ame necossary to discharge them
all.

NKGIfOKS SUPPRESS CRlftE.
Secret Crrriniznt'on Tri»n§ Colored
"' OffrudfVS OVQf'tO ''

Galveston, Texas..The delivery ot
a iu'jto assaulter to the oiAcers in
{¦"aa Saba County by members of hi*
own raca has brought-to light a pow*
rtjil secret society for the suppres* \
ion of crime. It Is called the U.

Is referred to as the. United
mothers, and is to have a mem*

urjrs.ilj) of 2000 of.Uie better element
of ii"£.oo* i;i Te:;as.
The negro surrendered was anxious .,

to v.ouf^od. Tiie U. B.'s had evidoat-/ly hud hi in on the rack. WhHe prom*
iii.nt colo.-ed padcorS ui'A^preaolvlng
oform this organization is quietly

..s. istlug the authorities.
.1 number of mysterious confes¬

sions of crime and reiorms are traced
o vho society;
HRIXGS GRAFT CASE TO XIBAD*

i'eiuisylvania State Trc surer Refuses
to Pay State CftpltOl Dills.

Ilat'iisburg, Pa..At a meeting ot .

ie Loaid of Public Grounds and
^uildlng3 Stato Treasurer Berry re-'
used to approve blils of J, H. San- ,

.ersoir, of Philadelphia, for |l08,t>UO
"or part of the furuisnlug and equip-
i.uiit of the neW*^&i&,000,000 Staio.

y&iJayitol, aud of Architect Joseph ,M.
.t*iscon for $5Q,00<r on account, of
j/roieeBlo.ial services.

uovernor Pennypacker and Audi-
tor-General Snyder, constituting a
majority of the board, yvoted to ap-
rove the bills, but the Stats Treas¬

urer says he will not pay them unless
compelled to do so by the courts.

This wllhforce the whole question
of graft in the Capitol into the courts.

Mexican.Southern Horror. .

The,frigineer and fireman and nine
Asssftgers were killed in the wreck
of a passcn^ar traia near TIac<ttiifcec

tue"M.xlcan SouIIiern TtAflNWdr*
according .to a dispatch from Puebla. .J
.ore than, twenty passengers wers -v
.njurcd.

Report on Japanese.
Secretary Metcaif'a report ana M

, ?ieaulent'a- Accatapaoytn* menage ^
^i:e a severe arraignment of Saa

. . anciseo ior it* treauueutof Jafcaftr
.Ufr.

mim


